
Pure Drugs at Sloan Bros.
.;rs.. J.J. Lewis is visiting in Char-

hton,
Miss Luoie lagood returned to Char-

leston last Monday.
Dr. John Branlett is vigiting nis broth-

er Dr. W.- J. Bramlett.
Central furnishes a candidate for Coun-

ty Commissioner this weck. '

The present efficient county auditor is
presented this week for reelection.
A two year old infant of Mr. and Mrs.

W. F. Gary of Central died last Friday.
Mr. W. M. Hagood and family have

gone to Charleston to take in the floral
fair.

All the Democratic clubs in the coun-

t.y are called to meet on Saturday the 5th
day of May.
Two members were baptized into the

fellowship of the Cross Roads Church
last Sabbath.

The Rev. Sam P. Jones will lecture
in Greenville on the evening of the 20th
inst, and at Anderson on the next even-

Ing.
A special reporter for Tus SENNINEnI

says the people of Piekens county are

behind-enthusiastically behind-the
plow.
The Board of Trade meeting in Green-

ville on the 24th instant is of importance
to Pickens County, and we should be
well represented.

Mr. Asa Patterson, who was commit-
ted several days ago on a charge of re-

moving illicits whiskey, was relcased on

bond last Saturday.
Any one liable to street duty will he

excused by paying the clerk of the coun-
cil, 3, E. 1Rogga, two dollars on or by
Saturday 21st tnstanut.

Judge .T. H. Newton is announced this
week as a candidate for the Hcuse. lie
is too well known to the people of Pick-
ens to need any recommendation.
The Anderson people know how to

make their visitors feel at home and to
give them a good time. The South Car-
olina Presbytery will go to that city eve-

ry chance it has.

A son-in-law of T. 0. Clemson, Mr.
Lee, of Nev York, is in this country
now, for the putpose of contesting the
will of his father-in-law, in behalf of his
d ughter, Cora Lee, a grand daughter of
the deceased.
Annonements and suggestions for-

office must be accompniied by five dol-
lars in cash to insure that they come from
the best authority, and to protect our
readers from being made the victims of
political jokes.
Judge Cothran and Col. W. H. Perry

visited thlei r homnee last we'ek. The JTudge
had a case to argne before the Supreme
Court, and( (Col. Perry was in attendance
upon the circuit Court at Greenville.

Miss THannie Zachiery's school at Pra-
ter's Creek will close its spring session
on Thnrsdav the 3d day of May. There
will be a public examination on that day
and an entertiament in the evening.

In mentioning tho'ie who obtained
first grade certinecates at the recent ex-
amination, the printer accidentally omit-
ted the namns of Mr. Walter 3. Roggs
and Miss Tiassie Taylor. We hasted to
make the correction.

Attention is called to the sale of valu-
able stock ad1vertised for saledlay in May.
A suendid team of nmles and a most
excellent buggy, wagon and plow animal
is offered for sale. For a goodl private
bargain apply to W. M. Ilagood, Ena-
Icy, S. (3.

There is to be a grand pie nic and enn-
didate hnrrah at Glassy Mountain on the
2Tst of .July 1888. Notice is given thus
early, that all ot her pie nics and celebra-
tions may govern themselves acco,rinugly.
All the candlidates wvill be on hand, and
e.specially the canid(ates for Solicitor.

'The town council elect was sworn in
on the 11ith instant, and J1. E. Roggs was
elected cloak and1 treasurer. Several
matters of importance to the city were
discussed. T1here seems to be great
unanimity among the city fathers. They
are now ready t.i hear petitions, present-
mnents, memorials, &c.

M',rs. Jno. L. Ellis of Prices Hall
Co)unty GIa. who has been~quite sick,
is very much improved. JIohn is doing
wesll in the emp)ire State. As countyv
commissioner he is serving the peo~ple
of Hall county,and if he still has as mnch
praetical commo)n sense as he used to
have, ho is a good commissioner.

T'he Saluda Musical and Mutuaml im-
provement Association will meet at Nine
Torks Church, D)acusville Township,
on Sunday, A p)ril 29th. T1he forenoon
to be spent ini singing. using "'(ood
TIiings. At 11 A. M., Rev. ]). C.

* Freeman wvill deliver a Sabbath School
Addrens. After-noon spent in music,
using ''Thme National Singer.'' A 5sonE

service will be0 had at Peter's (Creek
Church on the Saturday night befru e the
29th. Public generally invited.

No mention was nmadle last wee~k .of
oome important chmange4 in the conmer
cial circle of our towvn. We wvere ah)-
sent. Messrs. Hasgood, 1Bruce & Co.,
have bought out the entire stock of Alex-
ainder & Folger and will conit inne tihe
businmese at the same plce Thlis fii-m is
too well known to need an introdnction
.to the people of Pickens county. They
timy in large qiuantities forn bothI thme Piel-
ens andI Enal4(y .stores and thus give t heir
enmstonmers thme advantmg' o,f the lowest
prices. Give thcm a triad and yo u will
1)e convinced that they nmoau every word
of thcir aidvertismont.

Window glass at Sloan Bros.
Painte and Oils at bottom priooa at

Sloan Bros.

Mr. Bice. Moore, of Greonville county,
fell about 20 feet from a ladder one day
lnst wook and was painfully hurt.

The union school, Central Township,
taugflt by Miss H:etr Lewis, will oloro
its spring session on Fridy'tho 20th day
of April.
Red Cloud, the flue young HIamblo-

toniat) Stallion, will stand only at Pick-
ens C. H. in future, unloss by special ar-

rangement. *

Mr. Clemson of Fort Hill, who lived
an unbeliever, is said on good authority,
to have died in the faith, a believing,
penitant sinner.
Mrs. P. Mel). Alexander and her

sons Claude and Eugene went to Charles-
ton last M'mday. They will be in the
city until June.

Nancy Curtis, colored, about the age
of twenty, died suddenly at Mr. Jero-
miah Looper's last Friday morning. Her
remains were buried at Secona.

"Central News" should have been
published last week, but in our abseenee
it was overlooked. We hope to hear
from our correspondent again soon.

Mrs. J. E. Iagood and her (laughter,
Miss Qeenie, returned to Charleston last
week. Miss Lucio Hagood is still in
Pickens, with her sister, Mrs. Alexander.

Revs. J.1JH. Duckworth and Thomas
Looper will preaeb at Mountain Grove
on Saturday before the fifth Sabbath,
alo on the Sabbath, at 11 A. M., each
day.

Married, on the 5th inst. at the resi-
dence of Mr. William Parrot-t by the Rev.
1). IB. Murplhree, Mr. Franklin Alexan-
der to Miss Ura Beasley--all of Pickens
county.

Mrs. C. L. Hollingsworth and her
daughter, Miss Ola, returned from Flor-
ida last Friday. They had a delightfnl
trip. Miss Ola is very much improved
in health.
A mormon priest went though Atlan-

ta a few days ago with ab'.ut twenty
converts on their way to Utah. He is
said to have reaped this harvest im Oco-
nee County.
Rev. S. P. H. Elv-ell will preach in the

Methodist Chmch at Enslcy, on the 4th
Sabbath of this montb at 11 a. im. He
will preach at Picken on the evening of
the same day.
The l)epartnient o; Agriculture ha+

issued a p)amphllet on the t.he Resources
an'd Industries of this State, the p)erne~al
of which is enough to make any Caro-
linian feel prLoud. -

Married, April 1st, 1888, at. the resi-
dlenon of the bride's father, Mr. W. JT.
Findle,v, of Oconee24, to is Emma lBar-
ker, of Pickens, D)yen Talley, Notary
Public, officiating.
W, C. & Thomas Aiken were before

the Comtmissioner laet week on the
charge of dsfling. Tonm pleaid guilty
and W. C. was held for trial under testi-
moniy. Both gave bond.

Mr. T. W. Condon formerly of the
Easley Messeniger, paid us a pIe isant
call last Mondaiy. He is for a f..w das
enjoyinlg the pleasure of ha k inig hamls
with his many Pickens friends.
For sfifi:ess and1( soreness of t he mus-

eles and14 jointod f th e body, rhteumat ism,
nieuralgia-in fact anly neh 0or pain) of
the body -noting equals Salvation Oil.
Sold l>y all druggists. Price 25 cents.

It is said there is an "'ever.green"'
school in almost every township in this
county. It is hereby intended to 'onivey
the idea that said schools runi nine or
ten months in each year. That is all1.

Capt. McGowan, of Ahheville, has ac-
cepted an1 invitationl to deliver an' address
at the approaching commencement of the
Easley H1igh School. The peoiplo of
Easley and vicinity may expiect a rich
treat, for lie is a fine speaker.
On the 12th instant Miss Mamie Hunt

was marr-ied to M'.r. Tsaao Epton of
(Greeunvillo county, at th e residence of
the bride's father, Mr. Harvey C. Hunt
in D)acnsvillo. Thle ceremoony was p)er-
formied by Rev. A. C. Walker.

Col. ,T. E. Hlagood has our hearty
thanks for remembering us with aL handi-
somiely pirinted pamphlet. containing t ho
p)roceedin1gs of his courit ini mem'lory of
Chief .Tustice Waite. The tribute from
the Circuit Court is a most befitting One,
to punt dlown to that greet jurist.

Doni't !--Tf a dealer offer-s you a bottle
of Dr. Hull's Coughi Syrup witlliout wraph-
per or labels, or in a mutilated condition
(d01't tonch it-don't buy it at any pr-ice,
there is someithiung wronig---it may be a

dangerous or wortldesus counterfeit. Tum-
sist 11140n getting a perect, iubroken,
genuine package.
We were glad to have with uts last

Mondlay our quandlam foremien and good
friend Mr. .Elberit 1-ester, lHe is a noble)1
Knight of the Stick and( Rule, and his
many fiencds wvere gratitied to meethim.
The 1Gghth Cir-ouit will he called in

the Supreme Court on Tunsday 2-Ithl
Inst. and( live days will he allowed it.
Applications to practice muist he fied
'"''i that (lay.

At a nmeeting of sonme of the citizenis oif
D)acusville held at Cross lRoads last Sat-
urday, a special school district four miiles
square wvas agreed upon01, the contrc oif
whichi is near Rev. D). C. Frenm,an's1
house. It is to be sur-veyed and a pubh-
lic school honse locatemd near theIIcIertre.
A peItitionl will be4 pr-(esented to the Lewg-
islature1- asking t hat it he inacorpo ratedI
and allowved to -vo a spee;al tom.: forI
selhool puriposes. Thela school conai-
iOne(r who iwa preen't , say thle ga
xit unamnity prov.ilod.

'0r .

Strictly pure load is ohoa:pesit. Sloan
Bros.

Pretty muoh every thing in the paint
line at Sloan Bros.

Peter's Crook has a flourishing Sab-
bath School which has just been organ-
ized, and a well attonded prayer meeting
which has been kept up over a year.
Mr. Green Stophets who has boon

visiting relatives in this county during
the winter expects to leave this week with
his famnily for his home in Missouri.
The Easloy Messenger says:-Siuoo

the death of Mr. P. MeD. Alexandor,
Messrs. W. M. Hagood & Co., of our

town, have bought th entiro sto,k of
Alexar"ler & Fo:ger at Pickeus C. II.,
and wit in the futu:o conduct a b. aneh
of their business at that point, The
branch house will be under the manago-
mont of Mr. J. Mel). Bruce, who is a

most exellentt and worthy young man,

with good buisiness qualifientions. Mac,
by his many sterling qualities had won
a host of friends who regret to see him
leave Enlley and whose good wishes af
tend him in his new fiolt,

1)ratli of the Rev. J. C. Ken-
ie.y.

The Rev. Jamcs Chlamnblin Kenne-
dlv died at his home near Maxev, In-
(ion'TelritorV, on Sunday, March 18,
after a brief illness of the days.
He was born in Andorson e<nmty,

S. C., in September, 1831. His fa-
ther, the Rev. J. Leland Kenned',
and grandfather, the Rev. Jolt1 Bran.
Kenmeuy, were both aldo inisters of
our church in upper S outh ('arolina,
for many years. He graduated from
Columbia Seminary in the class of
1859, was licensed by the Preslhtery
of Sou'h Carolina, and orilained 1 v
harmony, as p)astor of Aimuwell and
11oreb chnrlics in 'airlield county.
S. C. He tmoved to Arkansas in 18
68, taking charge of es.\re and Wat-
tensas eliureles in Prairie c mnty,
thence to Van Bnren, in 1871.---
About ten years since lie entered
the missio)narv sc1Vice amin tile
Choctav Indians, rcnmalini'g at his
po,5st called to his5 rowardI. In D-
clber 1 859, he was marild tO Mrss
Sallie Hlamilton, of fl,inmhtlia, 8. C.,
whoim he si vived nearly three vearr.

Qcenat rael Newt''.
Last Thurs+lav ni.,ht alheut O

lee foir the purposeani of o'-:miit<Om
readling and mnusie~club.1 Pro f. (. W.

pres., WV. Tr. Rowlawl 'tee, and I res.

HT. C. Shirley eri lie. After a i iI
a commliittee on music5, and1 thle follow-
ing inomhiters to rend a niO('t if thieir*

Birdie (Garvin, anid M-s Linejo(1n Oes,
adjourned to mo1(t at Mirs. '\. F. F dl

ler' ln( xt Thlnrsday nighlt at hailf past
8 o'(ck.

0Only 10 v'otes east Intst Mondav for
towni (ofeer's. The f 'llowiniig ticket
was olee' ed: Silas'Si fipberl '- in tend:mti .

Wardenl:is, T. WV. Fotlger, WI. L. D)avis,
,J. C. WVernitr, T. L. Wia 1:kins.

WV. N. Pavne is buil]ding ani.le
stoire boeu oni, a vaec:mlt l t o(ntiteSI1

onen1 up a new drug store' next week{
in the wvest end of town.

A F'arm'ers' Agrmicul txun1 4Col

CaptaiGm. WV. Shelhl, of banirens, haiS
received the following:

D)-AR Sir: Mr. Clemisoni (ied last

1personal, gies byv will to tin' State
fo aln egrieniltinral('collee. Reide
Hjwil regneist a it is cer't alni tI1 :tt SN8 ,-
1000 wihl*be t onrii dl5isosl ftor our

t.hien the (7) trust-ee will camrry out1
his wisheis ats well as the m1(:mls w ill

MI. IL. Dlonahilson, .J. E. B ley(, and1(
J. W~annanmiker, OrngebuIrg: 8.
R. TIillhnani, R. WV Shupsonu and11 my-
self ar1e the4 truist.ees. If the Sltte
necep'jts it wvill appont six~addit iinl-
Our college is ai cer1tinty: 0ur (cause

iS stren(gthenedi(, and1( we will goi int

fonr hann'uiet. What argumtentsil (1wll

youris, D). JK. Nonlus:.
April 7, 1888.

Qtuarrue llingu.
If anythling inl the wvorld will make

tinIgers' inl the' cr:ak of thei door(, it. is

gr'ades himinii the ey(s of otheros, and1(
what is worse it htends to 1blan t hiis
sen silit ies, and( ~increaso his irrlita-
hlility. The truithI is, t hant th moreiiI

peac(l.ly anid quiietly wVe get on1 the
btter'l for onr neighborsII'. In nine4

('aH0s ou1t1 of ten tlle lather eOllri'. is,
if the mne chleats y(ou, to <piit. <bAingli4

w:ith14 ie (iihesader -s.u tk

" .r .. ....r .e% .. or.. .. a. .v....

Post CCflef 1tont,.
From 9. a. rn. to 1 p. in., a'ud from

p. in, to 5 p. In.

n'IEDU;1LE.
Eiley to I'ic':U-Every day oexoopt
Snuday. Arriv lit 10a m., lavo 12 in.
irovard to PiAkatsz;--'Tilay aind Fri

lay. Arrivo 6 p. ;n., leaivte a. I.
Nino Times to Piokllll8-1'1o iday,1'hursday and Saturdiy. Arrive 10 a. in.,

leavo 11 a. t--

EastatoQ to Piokenn-Tue8day ail
P ridny. Arrie aat 11 a, n., heavo 12 in
Stowart to Picktis-Tuday aind Fri-

lay. Arrivo 11 in., loave 1 p. m.:
u . IL:v, Po;tinaac r.

AbsoIutely Pure.
Th'lis powde11r neve"r \v:n-i1s. At miarve 1o1i

pnilyI, stre n l t 1 nd ,l whoh- uenes-. Moirc'
IIno aiiz;l thnithe 1i It 1":in1l., a ntl

:t11im t hi1 li int 1, nili i n wu t Vith t heI1
nultii u,l of low t(e't, .;'-rt we'i!ht aluml

i pho(I)hiaU1 l1iowtr'(tl . l unlyin(.ai

f vu. IMisAi 11o: (1) . 11)6 Wtll
t' ret, N. V. :uil ' I t7.

Sheriffs Sales.
--

rho State of South Carolina,

Y \TI11 uof su llrv excenit i,ns
II f:i'-~ .f tIhe ;.1:l1 and I. he

.'u t yt of P'ir :< tl" t, ine1 <l r,",t1 , i wVill
I1totll11i,.hIii.t lil( hI1 r ea1:s"".oll

.4d4 II \: -\Y1\ , at PwIke<r,

ntll li:,ti , 1duiring tie l1 ni lilli

.i1I ns uii t. leViti (:1 flr 1 ta ii

pen1.thies and. ht cotsit1, tor tiscPal'a,

1hip1 1e (-.1e4 u il ut vi1uib t'u u. n,

,1 . .....olr!y of -i 1eny

i4 14:he 1 t h 11r141e e,:iin 41i t wnt

threeda 'es leie on:.tbepae

if lli 12H. Bishop.

m-Cslerk' n s i roey of

f bans W. 4chm-.

One >r:t of) huIin Pan41iC' inown

1)ny . ( For44 te.

'4l hne 1itrat 1 of4 he,441uu4l11 in Eai (2)

,.\ n.o .w.11 .vi<t - 140 'I ,r144 .

-rt.1: dt .1114 W 4 I ):af .

re,'i 44.1 4f4y thr :n-r) l evie 1u a

444 pr44')1411 (' 1''I . \) <. M4r4.

a.1 - . )3 :

ClerCs ale.

,,

Columbia and Greenville Division
CONDENSED SC1IEDULE

April 1st, ISS.
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(Trains run on 75th Meridian time.)
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PIEDMON' AIR LINE ROUT

CONDENSEI) 8HEDULE,

AugusNt" 114, 1887,
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SLEEPING "A R SER VI'
(nhI rains5n. ant51 Pullm-in u,TIlsllpI.N

trls 1het WI InN 4w Y,oIk and At lai:ta. O r
train:ii .12 :n..d 53 P'ulhlnatn l;uiifet slecvpntt
l wtet " W1a shVin' Lcto-n amnt4) Ncew ()easi'k a .ir
P'ullnuun atle1per hettt1 tn G3reeul)nsbors d ,il
ltichiornnd. 'Thrlu!l tickets on .alc at I

pri iipal: i tn ., to all points1. Fo r rat us .
:md4( ic rnu4)tt itcn apply~ t o any :!!'ent of thei e

E 1'''1(>M.S. ,JAS. V. ' TyL(>,
(eivc M\accoger ( P A t

ATLANTIC COAST LINE R R

CG0NI.Nsl.!) SCJIllg)UI,E.
C

W.limigtoni, N. C., Nov 27 '87.
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( r 'tNs :u :ohe - n (' '44b
ton ndlotS ring N C.,via sh< (ill

'I' 1.- 3I':Il'RSINIGen. 14'ai' ketij v
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('4.\.Ii i 4ell 4 h.tdc ma icc lar 4144o4k of 4u

Dr:'-ic s. c cINcin . Clu iie s, &c4 , hep

PcofassIrna) Nottos.

t. A. oIft. J. P.. CAREY.
CHILD & CAREY,

tYorney iand Coinsolora at Law'
PICKENS C. H., S. C.

oct 20, 1887-tf

JULIUS .BO(GS,
cickens, - - - - .

Sensitive Teeth Filled
Without Ptin by the use of a now

cal Anusthetie.
Nitrous O.:do Gas given for the
tinlesi extrtuion of teeth.
W. M. NORWOOD, I)si,AT.
a r. 22-1 888. Gr )eenvNI e, S a.

Dr. J. P. CARLISLE,
DEIiNT1'IST,

recenville, - - - - S. C.

Over Wotmioroland Bros. & Duke's
rug Store. july 14, '87, 1.

.1, p t'Mo1s :a r t lII n( + to t r 11'
npon 'our I antls in any wvav ftr hutnt--

g, lishing or (ut ting Itiir.
E. J AM ES. 't'Uos. 6. RU E, N. R. RUE.

ap)r 1l -' . 40 :

T WELL PAY YOU
you pircooe going VeI;t (ir Nortl
('st, to write to ttnt I repr(esent.the

hoirt line. FRED. 1). IUSII, n t A
t 20, 1887-Gm Atlanta, Ga

to hm madle. Cut this,out
It RI an<ul ret urn to us, and1( w%o

cill senI von free, tutmu-
irg'o great ValutI aIt( impo( rtantce to
mi, Ift willl st:art y'oul in busine,.s wvhich
ill tiring you in mire moner right iway
an tnythint rlse in this worid A'.von,j
lmt tln tl' work an( livU at ho'nu. Either

: tll agts. SoletillnHg 1ew, that juwt
inS rtnteV fiir tll \\,,rkers. We will
art ynlm; atatn:l no.t nertded. Tlhis Is olne
lthe geIllui(', importttant ('haniCets ofat
h'tiiu Th'Iost :tnnhitious$ and ete(r-

isirg vill nttt .lelay. (rantld outfit free.
(hires Tu't- . ('o., A\ugust:a, A'altn'. ly

NVENrON
I ti' world 'liuring the Ilast half etttury.
it heist :tnot]r the wrmdeltrs ol inventive

wg's i a nulth .' thI an system .f work
iai ('flan h'' (w Iormlel all over the Coun-

.Wi'hout trparating the worker"s ttWm
w(ir h~nt(',. Pa l't he t;al; ainy )ue ("aa

> th w1'lrk ilti I lr r i , young' ttro ldl; tle
weial nhli ' lit t . a (i,.l no.t n ..

M;Ryo a DarE Roe CEt ths u

ud rtutos ad'l \'n Jwil.e. o
I', Saig of greatW~ vaC, and)imtor-

lee, to , a .iltatv nlu-
I eep u tih i If 'rICL r mIN.

y[ightEaway. than any tinr m id othe

MRit.S. ADDoIEw N. 7 CK

hE .A.I tL Cl E.rai1 (it iJNr34
1ry Sl1'ilve-ar,Spca

les,l 11ist ol &c.1riitI'ARM aEni S li OF U ICLIN

M1UOENS.VilnaTaole
hihIalsin ou t ot

noe andl'i (P1et oneh whif~ yo e.n git

Give me4 aIt cll whenI you1( fomo to8
2ml4tearer>lo Cur Jou

iapr. .'8 J) (f.ls

tion zfo tone1ic~h

fli'I H tiiiES and Siil' ES tllo. \as

1i'lllnd' w wi llti.te orC

lhl. N I'\t)LE I Wil mt. )lnu. strn-

Mr.OL~J.rT4 EP. Ch aleys,

;/i3 EST 11ND, GreenvIi4jAlle,~ S. C.

CIIOUP\VLIOO1JNtpectfuIlly,

1.uieul ifi. 1ure(dtf 1l''id by ShiohaCuo W

arantroit.rTA~ t.


